MTT himalaya
OVERVIEW
The Himalaya oﬀers all the characteris cs of a standard frame-type
marquee in aluminium or steel with the added advantage of a computerpa erned tensile roof construc on.
Op onal Extras:
The ALU Himalaya is modular but can be extended with gu ering, the
STEEL is extendable lengthwise.
Solid walling, Glass Panelling, Doors, Air condi oning, Ligh ng, Flooring

SELLING POINTS:
Ÿ The peaked computer-pa erned tensile roof of the Himalaya ensures there is a constant tension throughout
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the roof sec on in all direc ons - unlike that of a regular 'A'-Framed marquee, it virtually eliminates
movement in a windy environment.
The Himalaya leg height is adjustable to suite most terrain condi ons.
The standard side-walls slide open and shut, making the crea on of entrances and exits achievable with ease.
Standard fabric walling comes in plain or co age pane op ons.
Walling is tensioned down by bungie cord on the walling to a ground rail to prevent ﬂapping.

STANDARD SIZES:
Standard Sizes - The Himalaya is available in the following modules.
Aluminum frame
Steel frame
Ÿ 4m X4m
5m x 5m extendable in 5m sec ons
Ÿ 5m x 5m
10m x 5m extendable in 5m sec ons
Ÿ 5m x 6m
12m x 10m extendable in 5m sec ons
Ÿ 10m x 10m
15m x 10m extendable in 5m sec ons

USES:
The Himalaya is designed to be used in most applica ons requiring a clear span and free-standing solu on.
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